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SENATE IS STILL TALKINC

Allison of Iowa and Spooner of Wis-

consin Show Signs of Mis-

ouri Origin.

Washington, March 1 4.-Through-
out h'e session of the senate today
the ship subsidy bill was under con-
sideration. The measure was discussed
by Foraker of Ohio, McLaurin of Mis-
sissippi and Harris of Kansas.

Fo,'aker supported the bill, although
he -admitted that he would have pre-
tferred to build up an American mer-
chant marine by the levying of dis-
ortminating duties. He was willing,
however, to defer to the judgment of
the majority, that the pending meas-
ure embodied a better plan.
Both McLaurin and Harris opposed

the measure on the ground that in
their judgment it was not constitu-
tional. they maintained that it was
olass legislati•cn which amounted to
little short of robbery of the people
for the benefit of a few ship owners.

Harris made the point that the
United States now was paying more
to A rmerican lines for the carrying
of ocean malls than was paid to for-
eign ships for a greater service.

Washington, March 15.-Difference,
of opinion cn the republican side ap-
peared in the senate debate on the
ship subsidy bill today.
.^ tisonn of Iowa, indicated that he

wni nv t qui •satisfiod with the meas-
ur:, a: it stanrs now andl gave notice
of 'wondmon's he propos(d to offer
to i , lini ing tha time of its opera-
tion and limiting also the amount of
me:' ' "nnuilal to be tmud from the
treasurC y on accolunt of it.

II) was f lloww l byi Spooner of Wis-

con''in. who ioo': oX'e(o tiall |o some
of I

t 
'' p'', vi,:ieu, of 'lti, 0 5,, 00.: o Fie

wan. :o, it a tlt i i'rtain th,' he bill
wox ,ld :1'c•i'ih lthe ri :tt r"suiiitS
which ita ao.'iates "Ini:n for i, and
he irgid that before its: oi'',tmoTnt
into 1 :i' . lhn , infor '•a in lupon
Iha ;'nt n: i to" o furn ish d to
.con•' r s•:l. l e 1 t :' ' c : ,t' fr

that not onl" woid r -. :, ''on'• ,,lishi
detf!nieo results. i at whiob n:,t he

r, simpl' a g f to Ship ,•we. .,';. HIe

gave notlse of ian 'i'"1'-;•ml -,.ii

he• " " '' ' ,' "'., ''''

the lill if it l,"',,n, a't- .I 1 .
aml:rted or ri'nci' . 1'" ,' •' . ith-
out itpaoi;'irng: a• ' n' "1 - ' -
dot' i, lirove!s"'n,. 'T i . o t
wout'l be notice. Lo sa!d, t1at the
suDsit•i wouli not e 'f fto' ma-
tion vnon wlhich to build 1rIn-'"-

Eha'lier in ti1' do' T1'l r of ' '!n-
rado made a spnc'h in o' pu-i '', to

the measure ,andl wa's foll'io' ,) l',

Elkin of West Virainia wi i;
address in sulppo'r of it .- t':t'''' r o
West Virginia usntor ,a

1
'i'ttel t'iat

he would much p:rofor tIea- no']' in•: of

a policy of di:crininatlnh lities.

Houre.

Washint ion, ariluh I-
today passed the P, tofi . : ..-
tion hill. The only amendl'nr oV f ina-
portance adopted was one i
ate in the bill the provi : 'V ,,
bill to classify rural free dli virv
service. passed a few days ago a ;,a

a number of ether bills were -oc -el.
Washington. March 15.----Tr h,:":,

devoted today to private pensiln iil Ii,
passing 229 hills and clearing ;h-t "al-

endar. This is the largest number of
pension bills ever passetd v
house in one session. iEarli, -, in'

day a resolution was adopted catlling i
upon the war department for ijlf:.otfld.n-
tion concerning the government trans-
port service between San Francisco'

and the Philippines.
Latre in the day Mr. Mino::of -

consin, rising to a quesation if p r'--
sonal privilege. dlnounned the publish-

ed statemn•
• 

renordling th' spea•kl'

and hims'lf as false. Speaker ITen-
derson also starled there Vwa'- ilr o a
word of trulbl in 111ibe st-i-ulni

Th, statement -l1;-,:: ~ (,..r ,'
t (Minor) had chllaned hif:;, ,l : :i .

the shinning: bill .nl oni t':i I'

tariff q!uestion t ec-a; " , -

\Visconsin n1m, bl' 1' " ' " ":l '"
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IN ENDURING BRONZE.

Photograph Received of Tablet for
New State Building.

Secretary E. B. Kennedy, of the
state capitol commission, has receiv-
ed from the American Bronze Foundry
company, of Chicago, a photograph of
the model from which it is proposed
to cast the bronze tablet that will be
erected in a conspicuous place in the
new capitol telling of the history of
the building. The photograph will be
shown to the members of the board
at the next meeting, March 20, of the
commission and if the board is satis-
fled the tablet will be ordered, says
the Helena Herald.

The photograph shows that the tab-
let will be an artistic affair standing
several feet high. The names of the
members of the commission will stand
out in relief. The names of all of the
members of the commission appointed
by Governor Smith as well as those
appointed by Governor Toole, includ-
ing their length of service are given,
as well as the names' of the president
of the Montana Building company, the
secretary of the capitol commission
and the superintendent of construc-
tion.

It is proposed to unveil this tablet
July 4 when the building is to be ded-
icated.

FOR BIG TIME.

Elks' Salt Lake Fund Has Got a

Start.

When they decided to go to Salt
Lake in a body next August, the oc-
casion of the annual reunion of thie
order from all over the country, the
Elks of Montana made arrangements
for a working fund, to meet the ex-
penses incident to a trip of that sort.
The executive committee appointed
by the different lodges considered that
a per capita tax of $1 would about be
sufficient, while the amount, individ-
ually, would not be so heavy as to
prove burdensome. All the lodges ac-
cepted the assessment and a treasur-
er has been appointed to receive the
money.

The first lodge in the state to pay
its assessment is Helena, No. 193,
which last Thurs lav paid to Mr. Hays,
the treasurer of the committee, the
sum of $200, that representing the
total membership of the lodge. Should
more members be taken in before the
fund is closed the additional amount
will be remitted.

Tudge G. R. Milburn of the supreme
court hnas been made chairman of a
committce on nromotion and publicity,
whose duty it is to keep up the inter-
est now being felt by the members and
make the attenlance from this state
as lar'-~ as poesible. I-He has appoint-
ed Jud;, DI). F. Smith of Kalispell a
ncrmlber o• the committee.
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THE STORM
IS GENERAL

NORTHERN PACIFIC At,', GREAT

NORTHERN TRAINS DLL;.•ED

IS BLUZZADO 4 .'E

Winnipeg Reports No Trayj s Rfunning

On Any of the Rcats In

Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., MN:reh 15--T1 i:

snow storm which began yes e'-ay
continued today and tonight. Winui-
peg is practically snowbound and the
storm is still raging. It is ihe worst
blizzard ever experience.d here, and
coming as 4t did, after two months of
almost summer like; woa hie, is of
feet is severely felt. No trains had
reached the city up to : h ,e hour to
night. The CBi at Nrithorn e- rers
is stalled near the I on:di:ur i line; t e
Northern Pacific train, is t;ix ho•t
late, and Canadian Pacifie transcon I
nental trains are long over due. The
storm is widespread In its area, ex-
tending from Regina in the west to
Port Arthur in the east.

All business was practically sus-
pended today as citizens were unable
to make their way through the ir::
mense drifts. Street car traffic, which
was kept up in an Intermittent fash
ion during the day was entirely sus-
penlded tonight.

The storm is welcomed by the farm-
ers as it will put the ground, which
was very dry, in splendid condition for
seeding.

Snow Bound At Mandan.
Bismarck. N. D., March 15.--Tonight

the storm that has raged for 24 hours
is still furionis, with a torenoiraftui

•

of five below zero, and the wind blow-
ing 45 miles an hour. The snow is
blowing heavily, and all business and
railroad traffic is suspended Trains
on the Nor:hern Pacific roa!n are an^w
bound a.t Mandan and Dawson, after
ineffrcual rcffor's all day to get them
through the heavy drifts. The stowm
is the worst that has prevailrd in this
section for 10 years in violence and
length of duration.

Ca'tle on praries are scattered bad-
lv and there may be considerable
losses where farmers have no shelter.

"A GOOD THING."

Postal Authorities Stop the Working
of a Confidence Game.

Washington, March 14.-The post.
master general has issued an order
denying the use of the mails to the
Central Agency Pawnbrokers, -Chi-
cago. People all over the United
states have been receiving letters
written with a pen on notepaper and
reading:

"My Friend of Long Ago: My ring
deserves a better fate than that to
which it seems to be doomed, and
rather than have those horrid Jews
keep it, I send; the ticket to you. So
get it out if you care to and keep it as
a lasting memory of dear old times
and of

" A Grateful Friend."
Enclosed in the letter was what

appeared to be a pawn ticket showing
that $22.50 had been loaned on a dia-
mond ring deposited with the Cen-
tral Agency Pawnbrokers. In many
cases the recipients of the letters, be-
lieving that some forgotten act ut
kindness was about to be rewarded,
made haste to send the pawn ticket
and $22.50 plus interest to the Central
agency, expecting to receive in return
a diamond ring valued at not less than
$50. They received in return, how-
ever, a "flash" diamond in a brass
setting, worth about $1 a gross,
wholesale.

M'KINLEY CERTIFICATES.

Will Be Printed From Engraved
Plates.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 15.-At a
meeting of the executive committee
of the National McKinley Memorial
association held here today, the ele-
sign for the contributor's certificate
submitted was accepted. The certif-
icates will be printed from engraved
plates on fine card board suitable
for framing. The design is very hand-
some. be'in 9 by 11 inches in size.
In addition to the scroll work it con-
tains a fine picture of the late presi-
'dent, the white house and the Mc-
Kinley home at Can

t
on.

Accident t Torpedo Factory.
ClIc ••lnd, Mtarch 1.--A powder ex-

plosion a' F irmornt factory, which
mak.s re:hlroad tornedoes. today killed
Anna Fritz. aged 17. seriously injuring
seven others, some p- rhaps fatally.
C-,': uno'nown. The front of the
u-•,llinr was llown out and the plant
n-nn,"•ed, b fire. Pecuniary loss
t 0 000.

SOUGTH DEATH IN RIVER.

Man Who Saw Her Act Pulled Her

From the Water.

Paris, March 15.-Mlle. Vera Gelo
again figures in the sensational chron-
icles of Paris. This young Russian
student tried to shoot Memilo Des-
chanel at Sorbenne and aftally wound-
ed her friend Mlle Zelenin, for which
the assizee court ordered her: expul-
ei'n from France. She r-turned to
Russia in company with her dead
friend's brother, who it war said in-
tended to marry her. But Vera pre-
fers death to matrimony. Tuesday ev-
ening a carpenter employed at Port
Royal floating baths moored off lie
Desecygnes, saw a well dressed young
woman throw herself into the Seine.
He jumped into a boat with a friend
and had great difficulty in rescuing
her.

She strugled, crying "Let me alone,
I wish to die." At the emergency sta-
tion she confessed that her name was
Vera Gelo. She said !hat when she
returned to Russia she found her
father dead and she returned to Paris
to die. The police commissary allow-
ed the prisoner to go after promising
to rive up her suicidal intentions.

: 'T rO"'PI.IMENTARY TO CLARK.

Talk Regardi-g Democratic Congres-

si-oal c'orr-rittre .

A Wn.hinh tn special to the New
YorNr Sun sa• : Senator-elert (or-
man way a viior *o the cenitnl and

" .'"Id "'ith his democratic
bre'hren. A r mvemen

t 
is on foot to

rehyirmnnptlio of the d"oern'i" pon-

uri c'n:"pn "n 7n iitepi end r"nl'e tli
flnht for a democratic house of renre-

on*•tives. "Tarn democra's believe
hey haove an evcellon

t 
chance to caD-

w the 1wer 'bran-h. end that r.

Gorman is just the man to find the wa'
Sv"tor". Others rne it womld le

hePtcr rot to win the hIOn' bholnue
h•

'
t would menn r•~n'or 'ili"- on h+e

n'e of a nresirdoninl c,'f tinn arnd the
ldem"rr'c' nalwna-s 'hrivo' hetter wh"n.

it is on the outside.
TTn to th's tij.m +To lne - r.l'o ' bnlv'O

Bee!n tnl!'ine of ~-po't'r 11,'-1 of Mon-

tans or Renresenta*ive r ricrs of

Georgia for chbirmnn :'F their com-
mitte. Clark thei' .,n

t 
for his mon-

o-e nn'! for ,n nft!er -,..•"'n. He •s a
'more tyro in nolli•c. ''lie? are seri-
n"" Olthi('otioln *o hi-- ('n 1'- nor' of

m'n, rlemocrats, won cl'im thf't if

he it Oh nTI tl' conlllt '.-." ''ll 'e""'d

:t as r .ntjr'• Ih,•f +1,, nrlt. i" i n 7" j •!

to lni" a niajirit- ill fihol i'•leP. (rifa

is ahlo oieretionnabl' 'bei'nlse of his
'4vroion to The sacred ic•'ise of f-op
silver. If Pn'nr-rO,'not t Corman vill
"onseoit to s'"-e it it 'illneather prob-

hble he will be stelrted.

'VOTED TO IUELF a'mN

TEXTILE WORKERS GRANTED

ADVANCE O' 10 PTR CENT.

Most of Manufacturers Who Had

Signed Fcrmer Agreement

Attend Meeting.

Fall River, Mass.. Ma3ch 15.-At a

meeting of Fall River Manufacturers

association, held thit afternoon, it

was voted to increase the wages in

all the Fall River mills 10 per cent

on nextf Monday morning. The meet-

ing was attended by nearly all those
who had. signed an agreement not to

advance wages more than 6 per cent.

The street in front of the association

room was crowded with people who

anxiously awaited the result of their

deliberations. The meeting ended
shortly before 5 o'clock and when the
announcement that the increase had

been granted was made known a
cheer went up and the news spread

rapidly. Today's events have been

the most sensational in years in the

local textile industry, as never before
have matters gone so far and a strille

been averted.

PREDICTS WAR.

Conflict Between Japan and Russia

Likely to Embroil All Europe.

Seattle, Wash., March 15.-Captain

F. H. Smith, a well known English-

man, who arrived here yesterday on

the Tosca Maru. from Japan, declares
that war between that country and

Russia is soon to come.

"Trouble over th,- PIt,•ian occnua-

tion of nCneltori is the cause of the

roulle." :sitl C'~ntnin •mtith, " and
the Japan'se, e rp:dpoli• for a chance

e whip some one. They are making
all preparations for the scrap that
must come ver" soon. When it does
come, England will be forced to help
the Mikado's na'r:-, and the war may
involve all Eprore. In the mearitime,
toe Russians are pushing work on the
railroad across Manchuria, and to this
the Japanese have no objections. Rus-
sia, however, must defend the road
against the attack of the natives.
Some 16,000 coolies are now employed
in the work."

BIGAMY CHARGED.

Woman Said to Have More Husbands
Than the Law Allows.

Huron, S. D., March 15.-Stella Mc-
Carthy was arrested in Hitchcock
this morning by Sheriff Keer of this
city, by direction of the' officers of
Wayne county, Nebraska. The wo-
man is charged with bigamy, it is al-
leged she is the wife of Eugene Hart
of Gettysburg, S. D., and Fred Kim-
ball of Wayne, Neb. She is in Jail
awaiting the arrival of Nebraska of-
ficers.

SLAVES LIBERATED.

Traders' Stronghold in Portugese
East Africa Attacked.

Lisbon, March 15.-Portuguest gov'-
ernment troops recently attacked 12
strongholds of the slave traders, near
Pemba bay, Portuguese East Afri:a.
and after a prolonged and desperate
fight, drove out the traders and lib-
erated 700 slaves.

ONE HUNCRED AND THREE.

Remarkable Anniversary Celebrated
By Mrs. rluplice.

Chippcwa Falls, \Vis.. March 15.-
Mrs. Julia Duplice :esterda- celebrat-
ed her 10'd birthdav . No special fes-
tivities marked the event, she oeing
a' the home of her daughter, Mrs.
G~orge Du-^arse, si- miles in the
countr'-. Mrs. Du-cire is hale and
hearty and is surronnled h- four gen-
erations. She lived in three cen-
turies.

SOUDAN RAIDS.

Menelik's Troops Give Trouble on the

Frontier.

,Cairo, March l5.-Conditions on the
ab,• rinian fren'ier are highli" unsat-
-i-r'(ury. 

1
ila trcors 'f king Mene-

;k h:e !oben raidin" Sowl-n terri-
er-. M'le Pu'c-:!-n - havre led to the
"'nn "in" in terno'. r': .Jelel. Gum-
r'l' .. .',, 1 n s!inin" Ikiillel 'ight Sou-
.`.11:'•o ar(! t''( - *7 iir On"1"

BIGP" "Io-r r • •' D.

Wife No. S 'au-e~ the Undoing of

Man V ith ".b"aay litases.

San Antonia. "' n.•1• "arch 14.-
P'":r n n,!ra!nt rf hi alI'-:od eighth
w"fa folrmPr!v 'r S. M"rvy A. Park"r
f T -.... t."" ... n, Chri•tr ,in C. Nel-

:r. .:; ': .'- ,n *' Frrclan-l,

Por or, " a,' ei ~'. 1• .. t'.. b yl'. at '
lotel va j' r, -' -n"n "wi'h his al-
lc"(:, n-i n 'f,f f -:.-,

,
:1,-" Mrs. A. E

Milburn, wihom hta m• noried at Fort
c, ott ' , ~- , ,,,: n. NoPlSnrm admits
thb:t lp ie .. p.,"t '1n -my-,al statRes

and it is char-red that he has undi-
vorced wvi'cs in Toes Angeles, Cal.:
Porth!-a

. 
Ore.: Platihsm•r 'iTo.; Fort

Scott. Kan.; Salt TI ae City, Utah:
qt. Paul. Minn.: and o&her points. He
is al;nnt 45 years old, rather good
looking, well dressed and sneaks with
slight German accent.

Forger Arrested.

Wamawama. Wash., March 15.-E.
C. Strong, claiming to be a mining
man, was arrested in this city late
tonight for forging two checks on P.
Shotwell of Seattle. S'rong was taken
on instructions from Chief of Police
Sullivan. The prisoner admits his
guilt and said he was drunk at the
time. He has a wife and child in
Seattle.

Per Diem Charge for Cars.

Chicago, March 14.-Railroads all
over the country are considering a

proposition, submitted by J. W. Midge-
,l,. fOr .the fMr 'at!, n ,f Aen a. ri

tion for the purpose of inaugurating
and maintaining a per diem basis for
the use of freight cars. Mr. Midgeley

claims his plan would effect a saving
of over $200.000,000 yearly;

Altgeld Laid to Rest.

Chicago, March 14.-Former Gov-
ernor Altgeld's funeral was held from
the home in Sheridan park today.
Many flags throughout the city were
half masted during the service and
all courts adjourned for half a day.

Court Function.

London, March 14.-King Edward
and Queen Alexandria tonight held

the first evening court of the new
regime. This function replaced draw-
ing rooms and was naturally very bril-
liant. Court was held in the ball room
of Buckingham palace.

Lowell Operatives Demand a Rais .

Lowell, Mass.. March 15.-At a re-
cent meeting of the Lowell textile
council, it was voted to dcmand :1
increase of 10 per cent for all t(-'i-
workers in the Lowell mills. Thi:
moves comes as a result of the a:li,;::
of the Fall River operatives.

New Rear Admiral.

Washington. March 15-Prc'i.r
1
-'t

Roosevelt today nomieatnl (~ ,ntnin

Crowinshiel(d to be resr ad.' •anl.

ST. J
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HN'S CQI.PW CI'.E pill
cure your cough. Sohl l1y C('hpple
Drug Co.

,The Farmer
The Gardener

and
The Housewife

They cost little more. Thsare worth "great deal more
than the ordinary kind. Bold

everywhere. 102 annual ree•
D. M. FERRY t CO.

Detroit, MIoh.

DR. SELBREDE

z

o -I
Par• , r ilBings, Mont.

Chapple Drug C,. "'8L O D

R. J. LORD,
Contractor

and Builder.

Plans and Estimates fur-
nished on application.

BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Pays 5 per cent on savings depos-
its. interest comprn ude quarterly.

Pays 6 Fer cent on time certificates
of deposit, not subject to check.
l~s. os savings certificates on build-

in- and loan plan: with definite time
of imaturity and definite payments.

Sans mon"y on real estate to be
l:i on mont`hly installments run-

nitl;: froml one to ten years, to suit

Trustees.
SMantle, president; Chas-

,'"lnl!:in. vice-president; Frank W.
I1nans, tr s iter;' A. B. Clements,
-'' rl''::i' : (Tharl es R. Leonard, F.

Aug. Hinze. THenry Mueller, James H.
Monteath.

F'rlED 11. FOSTER. T.ocal A"mnt.
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